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CONSERVAI vLl i.

WWMB U 9
THE COAL MAN: "HOW MANY LITMPS?' Bonar Làw's Party Has Safe

Lead for Control of Commons
Auto Robber Sought

Work Cutting Wood
Frank Johnson, Contractor,

Helps Sheriff Worthen
Locate Mills

Returns From AH But 70
Election Divisions Gives
Conservatives Big Lead

(By the Associated Press)
LONDON, Nov. 16 The Conservatives, headed by An-

drew Bonar Law, are certain to have a majority over ali other
parties in the House of Commons. At 4.30 this afternoon re-

turns showed them to have elected 319 members, the Asquith- -'

ian Liberals 55, the Labor party

High Sheriff Wilbur li. Worthen announced today that
he had located George Mills, automobile bandit extraordinary,
in Troy, N. Y. Uefore nightfall the 18 year old youth, who
has stolen car after car in making bis sensational escape from

St. Johnsbury jail, will re.st in the

Friday fair. Fresh north j

west winds.

PRICE TWO CENTS

A J O il

lo, the National Liberata or
I (ieorgites, 38, and the other par-- j

tic.; L'I. This left 70 divisions stili
to he heurd from.

Ir, many constituencie.- - more
thiin 80 and in some cases more
than '.() per cent of the electors
voteci, a very large proportion
bc'ng women.

Labor furnished the most sensa-
tional features of the early re-

turns. About half the number of
early Labor seats showed gains.
These gains were for the moMt
pari in Scotland and in the manu-
facturing towns of Northern Eng-latì- d.

Labor suffered a Ketback in
the defeat of Arthur Henderson by
a Conservative candidate after
holding his seat since 1919. z. ;. -

The second woman to be return-e- d

to the new House, Lady Astor
being the first, was Mrs. Margaret
Wintringham, Sir Ar-

thur Griffith Boscawen, minister of
Health in the Bonar Law cabinet,
was defeated by his liberal oppon-
ente Austen Chamberlarn, leader
or the House, in the I.loyd Georgi,
regime va. returned by a large
majority Over his labor party

Major John Jacob Astor,
son of the late Viseount Astor, was
cdecled on the conservative ticket.

Winston Churchill, former sec-retu-

of the colonies, was defeat-
ed for election in the Dundee di- -

vision.

WOMAN SHOOTS

200 POUND BUCK

AT JERICHO

A woman, Florence Tearkin of
Jericho, entered the ranks of the
hunters who have secured arge
1, imUs hv renor:ing one which

j weighed 205 pounds dressed. ('.
W. Rich of Rutland reported

'

shooting a buck weighing 2(55

pounds.
The number of deer killed in

Vermont during the open season
from repoits received at the office

(Continued on pago two)
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ELKS PARADE

HERALDS BIG

SHOW TONIGHT

Frolic Curtain Will Risc
Promptly at 8.15 This

Evening

As a prelude to the grand over'--
Ime of the Elks Frolic, editioh of
1! 22, at the Colonial Theatre this
evening, an advance guard of the
antlered kind heralded the forth-comin- g

nights of joy and fun by a
parade through the principal
streets of St. Johnsbury.

The committee in charge of the
E'ks Frolic announce that the cur-
tain will rise promptly at 8.15 this
evening and urge ali who pian to
atrend to be in their seats early.

Promptly at high 'noon the
grand parade of the Elks started
from the Elks Home and 50 of the
boys marched through the princi-
pili streets of the village. The ad-

vance guard consisted of the cho-ru- s

who were dressed in grey top
coats with silk hats.

The St. Johnsbury Band follow-e- d

and in the rear was another pla-too- n

of Elks dressed in blue top
eouts with silk hats. AH the boys
cai l ied cancs and the proeession
reteived hearty applause as it
marched through the principal
streets.. . ,

The route of march was up Rail-roa- d

Street to Maple, thence down
Pearl Street to Eastern Avenue, up
Eastern avenue o Main, up Main
to Chifi-c- Street, rom thénce to
Sunimer as far as Central Street,
down Central Street to Main, down
Eastern avenue to Railroad and
back to the Elks Home whcre the
proeession disbanded.

DISCUSS PHYSICAL
POWER OF NATION,

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 Men!
interested in the wellfare of young j

America gathered from ali parts of
the United States today under cali
of Secretary Weeks to discuss the !

fondamenta question of national
.strength involved in the mental,
moral and physical fitness of the
American people. Practically every
college, school or institution which
has to do with education or with
physical well being was represent-ed- .

In bis address of welcome
Secretaiy Weeks saia. "History
is almost one continuous example
of nations that rose to their great- -
ness when physicully fit and
cr"inbled when they became physi-call- y

unfit. Our experience with
the draft clearly indicates that
most defeets could casily be cor-rect- ed

by physical training and
,. .

31!

OVERSEAS

WARWORKER

TOMARRY

Engagement of Miss Olive
McLam to Paris Man

Announced ,

At luncheon Wednesday given
by Mrs. L. P. Leach the engage-
ment of her sister, Miss Olive Mac-Lii- ni

of Ryegate, to Ernest Win-f'cl- ri

of Paris was announced. The
intcresting news was made known
at the close of the luncheon when
little Betty and Claudia Goodrich
entered the room and distributed
anouncement cards to each guest.
The 'news so cleverly divulged
carne as a complete surprise to the
dinei-- s even to the mother of the
small pages, Mrs. Jean Goodrich,
who was one of the guests. The
luncheon table was most attraet-
evi! with its decorative scheme of
'yellow and white, carrietl out with
chrysanthemums.

The guests were largo! y old
school friends of the bride-to-b- e

at St. Johnsbury Acadcmy and
includcd Mrs. R. M. Pearl, Mrs.

Continued on 5

GEN. LUKE WRIGHT
CRITICALLY ILL

MEMPHIS, Temi. Nov. lo
Luke Wright, former secretary of
war, who has been iil at his home
here for more than a week, w'as
reported in an extremely criticai
condition early today. An erion-eou- s

report that Gen. Wright had
died, was denied today.

MORE EARTHQUAKE
SHOCKS IN CHILE

SAN DIAGO, Chilo, Nov. Ili
St'ong earth shocks were felt ear-

ly today in the Cojapo and
distriets where great loss

of life was suffered in Saturdav's
ciuake, according to National Tele-grap- h

despatches.

11IN
By MORRIS

PLAN SCHOOL

FOR EDUCATION

IN RELIGION

Hold Quarlerly Meeting
of Religious Council

Ilere
Tlie St. Johnsbury Council of

Religious Education held its
ciiarterly meeting at the chapel ofj
the North Congregational church

'ednesday evening where a large
representation was present. The
nueting was called to order by
the president, J'rincipal Wilson of
St. Johnsbury Acadcmy. Hyniiis
wc ic sung, prayers were offered by
President U'ilson and Rev. Am-
bi ose ('. DcLapp, and the scrip-tui- c

was read by Kev. G. W. Scud-de- r.

The last two men were
by Mr. Wilson as new

(oiners sinee the formation of the
cou ncil.

Mr. Wilson addressed the meet-
ing at the opening, mcntioning the
fact that the first 18 months of the
oì pimi.ation they had not attempt-e- d

to carry out a program from the
fact that they were studying the
locai situation relative to the work
that their various eommittees
would attempt to undertake. Ile
.a ii! the commissions on census
and cooperation had been quictly
loeking over the situation, and had
recommended some changes that
wc uld be especially beneficiai to
the community, md that the entire
ci uncil had been w orking with the
ohject in view of establishing a
school of religious education in
S'. Johnsbury.

The out line of work for the
council was dividcd into three com-

missions. The conimission on
community, atmosphere, is in
chaige of Rev. V. li. Richards of
the North (Congregational church,
the community census, in charge of
Edgar R. Brown, iind the coni-missi-

on cooperation conducted
by Rev. G. W. Ilylton.

It was recommended and unani- -

niously adopted to conduct a school j

of religious education beginning
Jiui'jary 2Ii and lasting through)

clulches of Troy police depart-- i
ment, Sheriff Worthen assured a
Culcdonian-liecor- d reporter at
noon.

Frank Johnson, a Troy, N. Y.,
contractor, called up Sheriff Wor-

then this morning by long dis-

tante telephone. Mr. Johnson
asked the Calodonia county officiai
if there were rewards offered for
the capture of Mills, the bandit.

Mr. Worthen replied that there
'.ras, huving in mind the .$200

for the capture of Mills in
person and $100 for the return of
the Cadillac car, stolen at Fran-coni- a,

N. H. Announcement of
these rewards had previously been
made by Sheriff A. E. Strain of
I.ittleton.

Mr. Johnson then stateci positive-l- y

that George Mills was working
for him in the woods near Troy.
Accordine to Mr. Johnson, Mills
had admitted to him the theft of
different automobilcs. Mills, ac-

cordine to the contractor, had
driven over from Worcester, in an
automobile and sought employ-men- t.

He was given work.
Then his employer got into

with Sheriff Worthen.
Mr. Johnson was immediately ad-vis-

by Sheriff Worthen to get in
touch with the police at Troy.
Mr. Worthen reached the Troy
chief of police by telephone and
the lattei- - took steps at once to ef-fe- ct

the capture of Mills. Mr.
Johnson having offored his

in every particular.
With Mills' statement to Mr.

Johnson that he had amved in
Troy yesterday, it became rcason-abl- y

well established that the ban-

dit made his way there in a Cadil-

lac car. This car is bolievcd to
bave been the one slolen at Clin-

ton, Mass., Tuesday night, and be- -

longing to Andrew li. Smart,

WORCESTER, Ma-s.- , Nov. 16

The police may again be put
hot on the trail of George Mills,
the 18 year old bandit, who is
wanted by the police of three
States for a number of crimes
and who is now thought to be the
man who broke into the garage of
John H. Coughlin of 248 Chest-n- ut

St. Clinton and stole a high
powered Cadillac automobile. The
authorities think it likeiy that he
may now be on his way to Canada
in the car. y

ine iouRiiiin mainine wa.-v- . snyjj
en after 10 o clock Tuesday night
and the theory is that Mills after
escaping from the police late Sun-
day night at Indimi Lake kept

(Continued on last page)

COUPLEKEEPS

WEDDING SECRET

ATNEWPORT

Elude Friends Following
Mar ria ge at Derby

Center
Announcements aie being

from Mrs. Mary Hackett of
the marriage of her daughter, Miss
Emily Hackett to Mr. Victor Drew
"Whitney. Mr. and Mrs. Whitney
kept their secret successfully and
eluded their friends. They Avere

quietly married Tuesday afternoon
in Derby Center. The ceremony
took place at two o'eiock at the
Mcthodi.st parsonage and was per- -

formcd by the Eev. Milo S. Eddy.
Thcy were attended only by Mr.

and Mrs. G. A. Hackett, returningj
to the foridès home where a lunch

'was served and the party motored
to Ncwport Center and boarded the
C&nadian-Pacifi- train for Mon-
treal. From there they will visit
Albany and Barre, Mass., rcturn-in- g

in ten days to Newport to re-si-

on Young Street.
Mrs. Whitney wore a suit of

(Coctinued on page b)

LITTLE CHILD AT

BURY,P.Q.,DIES

FROM BURNS

Daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin H. Allison Is

Victim
BURY, Quo., Nov. 10 The vei-- y

deep and sincere sympathy of the
whole community goes out to Mr.
and Mrs. Martin H. Allison in their
very sad bereavement. Their little
daughter, Gucrita was so seriously
hurned that she died from the ts

on Sunday evening at about
8. o'clock.

It appears that the little girl
and her younger brother were left
to themselves for a few minutes

(Continuod on pajje two)
GRAND OPENING

Colonial Theatre
T dD RI 1 1 m T

PROPERTY OF

FRANK BROOKS

ALL FOR SALE

Trustees Chosen to Care
for Disposai ot Exten-siv- e

Interests
Mr. and Mrs. Trank H. Brooks,

long identified with many inter-
ests in this town, have decided to
take up their resifTence elscwhere.

Mr. Brooks is following up sev-er-

lines but has not yet decided
whcre he will locate.
- Ali the property interests of Mr.
and M is. Ijooks will be disposed
f as .soon&tanay be piacticable.

To aid in the disposition of these
interests a trust has been formed
with A. Barber Noyes, John C.
Clark and Jonas H. Brooks as
Trustees lo cooperate with Mr. !

Brooks. This move has been
for some time. In leav-in-g

St. Johnsoury the Trust
createci will greatly facilitate the

( Contiued on page four)

CONTINUES FOOTBALL
IN SPITE OF. DOCTORS

AMHERES, Mass. Nov. 10
James Wililams of Glastonbury
Ct. captain of the Amherst foot-
ball team who nearly broke his
neck last year, i, closing his foot-
ball career wearing a special
leather neck gear which almost
conceals his face. Doctors told
him last year that he would place
his life in jeopardy if he played
aain but Williams has played
every game at guard this year.

DEMAND RELEASE
OF MISSIONARIES

; PEKING. China, Nov. lCDe-man- d

for the imemdiate rclease of
t'.w foj-eig- missionaries kidnapped
by Chinese bandits, were demanded
of the Pekin government today by
the American British, Italian,
French and Swedish ministers,
who acted under instructions of
their governments.

CU NO TO FORM NEW
MINISTRY IN GERMANY

BERLIN, Nov. 1C Wilhelm
Cuno, general manager of the
Hamburg-America- n steamship line
has accepted the task of forming
a cabinet to succeed the Wirth
miiiistry, it was unofficially an-

nounced this afternoon.

LUMBERMAN HAD
BLOOD STAIN BOOT

ORFOR1), N. II., Nov. IO

The suicide by snooting of Eai
M. Hibbard at a lumbcr camp out-sid- e

this town yesterday was
coupled by investigators today
with the murder last week of
John and Charles Davis. Without
definite reason to believe that
Hibbard had any band in the kill-in- g

the authorities were led by the
fact that Hibb.'ird had in his shar'k
a blood stained soe, to look into
the possibility that there might be
a connection bet'Aeen the murders
and the suicide. They arranged to
take finger prints of Hibbai'd for
comparison with those on the
blood-staine- d handlc on the axe
with which the Davis brothers
were killed.

LATE NEWS

CONSTANTINOPLE, Nov. 16
U. S. Cruiser Pittsburg, flag

ship, of Vice Admiral Andrew T.
Long, arrived here this morning
ffom Gibralter.

PARIS, Nov. 16 The projected
agreement between France and
tne Vatican has been placed in the
hands of the Pope it was stated
here today. The Pope is studying
the questien and has reserved bis
final decision.

woodhousjT
SPENT $15,103

IN 3 MONTHS

BURLINGTON, Nov. 1(1 C.
Douglas Woodhodso, hu.-ba- of
the woman who isuing his par-ent- s

for $1,(10(1,000 for alienation
of his all'ections spont about $15,-- 1

()."'. in the three months while he
was in Washington and most of
this ciniount went for costi'' jewel-rv- ,

accoi'dinir to the testimony of
Arthur W. Hill of the
Merchants Natioi-a- l Bank of Bur-
lington of which L. E. Woodhouse
i.s president.

It nad been biought out in Hili's
tcstimonv that young Wood-house- 's

incoino $2500. The
reading of nunuvjus checks diawn
by Woodhouse that while
he was in Washington he paid no
money here to tiie creditoi's of his
wife.

FOR BENEFIT OF LOCAL CHAR1T1ES
A cast of nearly 100 people, primed to the 'steenth

degree, is ready and anxious to givo you the jolliest time
of your life. You'lJ always be sorry if you don't attenti. tt2

To the American People
THE chief cause of the ili health of the American peo-

ple is CONSTIPATION. If the waste of the body is not
properly disposed of daily, indigestion must result. When
there is indigestion there is an improper assimilation of
food, loss of flesh, and in time a general rundown condition
affecting the whole nervous system and often causing disease
of various organs.

THE AMERICAN LITTLE LIVER TABLET is the
"Best General Regulator." They act as a general tonic to
the stomach and bowels; nature is simply aided in doing her
work properly and good health results. They are purely
vegetable. Dose One or two at night as needed. In case of
chronic constipation, one-ha- lf to one glass of hot water, night
and morning is helpful.

THE AMERICAN THROAT TABLET (improved)
have been carefully compounded te meet the general demand
for a general throat tablet, to be disolved in the mouth for
hoarseness, sore throat, tonsilitis, coughs and; colds. As
children cannot gargle, and the American Thrbat'Tablet is as
palatable as candy, it is the remedy par excellence for them.
They are helpful to the stomach and cannot be surpassed as
a preparation to be Kept in the house at ali times. Direction

Dissolve one in mouth every hour or two as needed. Small
children one-fourt- h tablet.

NAZOL is an antiseptic, soothing nasal oìnlment for
CATARRH AND COLDS. It is composed of Borie Acid,
Sodium Chloride, Menthol, Oil of Eucalypaus and White
Petrolatum, a formula that meets with the approvai of
physicians.

NAZOL is put up in neat metal tubes.
If you have catarrh, or cold in the head, try Nazol.
These preparations can be procured of your regular

dealer.
AMERICAN CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Johnsbury, Vt.

tv

PLENTY TICKETS LEFT FOR TONIGHT ANI) TOMORROW
NIGHT AT STANLEY FURNITURE CO.

BEAR THESE THINGS IN MINI):

1. The curtain tonight will rise promptly at S.15. Come ear-
ly and be in your place when the show starts. The curtain goes
up at 8.15 no ifs, or cans, or buts.

2. Look at your tickets. If they are rubber stamped w ith the
date, November 16, be sure to go tonight. If stamped November
17, wait until tomorrow night.

Elks Frolic Repeated Tomorrow NightMarch 6th. This school will meet
each Tuesday evening from 7...0
until !).,'!(). The first meeting on
January 2.'i will be for the purpose
of organization of work, and the

(Continued on Page Z)wAàm anta


